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RESISTANCE IN GRASSES TO THE PASTURE SPITTLEBUG, 
(Deois flavopicta (Stal. 1854) 

Gilson Westin Cosenza' 

The spittlebugs, Deois flavopicta (Stal), Zulia entrerriana (Berg) and Deois 
incompleta(Walk), Cercopidae, Homoptera, are the most important pasure pests 
in Brazil (Guagliume 1971). In lhe Cerrados area, the mosl important species 
isD. flavopicta (Cosenza 1981). 

To identify resistant grasses lo this pesl and to determine how this resistance 
works are lhe basic points in. establishing a system of integraled control of this 
pest (Cosenza etal. 1981). 

Studying the insect bioiogy it was found lhat it takes an average of 14 days 
for lhe eggs lo hatch under conditions of saturaled relative humidity and 28 0C, 
and lhal the nymph slage lasts aboul 53 days (Cosenza & Naves 1980). 

Byers (1965) found that eggs of lhe pasture spitllebug of Florida, Prosapia 
bicincta (Say), required an average of 17 days lo halch and lhal lhe nyrnph stage 
lasted 50-60 days. 

The first slage of lhis research work was lo determine leveis of resistance lo 
the spittiebug in 34 differenl grasses. Piots of 20 m 2  planled with 34 different 
grasses were set in a pasture of signal grass (Brachiaria decumbens) wilh high 
spittlebug infestation. Between the plots a 2 meters wide strip of lhe former pasture 
was mainlained. Besides lhe natural infestation, adult spiltlebugs were broughl 
from other pasture areas and released in lhe area. A completeiy randomisd design 
with 3 replicalions was used (Fig. 1 and 2). 

Each 15 days, counls of lhe number of spumes and nymphs per plol was 
performed and a damage index was calculaled. According to lhe damage indexes 
lhe most resistant grasses were: andropogon grass cultivar Planaltina (.4ndropogon 
gayanus var. bisquamulatus), molasses grass (Melinis minutiflora), jaraguá grass 
(Hyparrhenia rufa), setaria grass cv. Kazungula (Setaria anceps) and Panicum 
maximum cv. Makueni. The mosl susceplible were: Ruzi grass (Brachiaria 
ruziziensis), Buífel grass cv. Texas (Cencrhus ciliaris) and signal grass (B. decumbens) 
(Table 1). 

1 Researcher, Ph.D., EMBRAPA.CPAC 
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Fig. 1 	Plots used for resistance evaluation ofgrasses to the pasture spitttcbug. 
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Fig. 2 	- Piot of andropogon grasa, cultivai Planaltina, resistant to the spittlebugs 
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Table 1 - Resistanco in grossos to tho pasture spittlebug, Deois flavopicta (Star. 1854). 

Pasture grasses 

Scientific flama 	 Common name 

Damage 

Index' 

Number af 
nymphs 

per piot 
* 

Andropogon gayanus cv. Planaltina Andropogon grass 7 0.7 
Hyparrhenia rufa Jaragua 1 1,5 
Cynodon plectostaahyus 171 Giant star grass 1 1,9 
8. radicans x S. mutica Tangola grass 1 2,1 
Setaria anceps cv. Kazungula Setaria grass 1 2,6 
Seta ria angustifoia Setaria grass 1 3,1 
Panicum màximum cv. Makueni Makueni grass 1 5,8 
Me/mis minutiflora Molasses grass 1 13,4 
Cenchrus cliaris CL 1.004 Buffel grass 1 15,3 
firachiaria brizantha Signal grass 1 22,5 
Cenchrus ci/iaris 465 Buffel 1 27,2 
Brac/, faria humidicola Creeping signal grass 1 163,6 
Panicum maximum Guinea grass 2 39,5 
Panicum maximum Guinea grass 2 42.9 
Brachia ria decumbens CPAC Signal graSs 2 43,7 
Cenchrusci/iaris 605 Buffel grass 3 41,0 
Panicum maximum Green panic 3 63,1 
Cenchrusci/iaris 2953 Buffel grass 3 65,8 
Cenchrus ciliaris cv. Biloela Bufíel grass 3 102,9 
Brachiaria dyctianeura Creeping signal grass 3 157,5 
Digitada umfolasi Slender stem digitgrass 4 123,9 
Brachiaria decumbens cv. Australiana Signal grass 4 128,1 
Brachiaria decumbens cv. IPEAN Signal grass 4 137,2 
Cenchrus ci/iaris cv. Texas Buf fel grass 4 139,2 
Brachiaria ruziziensis Ruzigrass 4 149,7 

Damage Index 0—No spittlebugs. 1 - Presence of spittlebugs, fio damage. 2— Points or 
chlorotic streaks on leaves. 3— Chlorotic areas On leaves. 4— Leaves with 
dryed tips. 5— Completely dryed leaves. * 

Plots of 20 m 2 . 

The second step of this research was to study the mechanism of resistance of 
the grasses: andropogon, molasses, setaria and creeping signa! grass (Brachiaria 
humidicola); signal grass was used as a check because it is the most frequently 
used grass in pastures of the Cerrados area and very susceptible to this pest. 

Test 1 - Feeding and oviposition preference ofadults. 

A preference test for feeding and oviposition was performed under screened 
cage conditions. The 5 grasses listed above were tested. They were planted in 



wooden trays, 3 months before the test. These trays were placed in screened cãges 
and 300 adult spittlebugs captured on pastures were released in each cage. Twenty-
-four hours later data about the number of adults feeding on each grass were 
collected. This counts were repeated for 5 days. 

A significant preference (P < 0.01) was found for creeping signal grass and 
signal grass while there was no difference among andropogon grass, molasses grass 
and setaria grass (Tabie 2). To test oviposition preference a 2 cm sample of the sou 
surface of the trays was obtained. This soil was passed through a set of sieves. The 
soil part retained in the 35 mesh sieve was mixed in a saturated solution of sodium 
chioride. Spittiebug eggs rose to the surface of the solution and were counted 
(Fig. 3). A signiflcant preference for oviposition in soil covered by signal grass and 
creeping signal grass was found. Oviposition preference probably is conditioned by 
feeding preference. 

Tablo 2 - Mechanism ot resistance in grasses to spittlebugs Deois flavopicta, 1854). Prefe-

renCe test. 

Feeding preference 	 Oviposition preference 

Pasture grasses 	 Mean number of adults 	 Mean number of eggs 

in 6 plants 	 per tray 
* 

Melinísminutiflora 	 3,55. ** 
	 71,65a 

And ropogon gayanus 	 6,75a 	 81 gOa 

Setaria anceps 	 7,50a 	 96,35a 

Brachiaria decumbens 	 13,70b 	 163,85b 

Brachiaria hurnidico/a 	 15,00b 	 165,40b 

* Size of the tray: 50cm x 30cm x 10 cm, 

Means loa colw-nn followed by the same Ietter are not significantly ditferent at the i% 

levei of probabillty as determined by the Duncan's test. 

Test 2 - Nymphae feed!ng preference. 

The grasses andropogon, molasses, setaria and signal were planted in 2 kg 
square pots. Each pot had the 4 grasses, one in each comer. Three months later the 
preference test was performed. One second instar nyrnph on the soil surface of each 
pot was piaced among the grasses. These nymphae moved to the grasses and started 
feeding and producing spume on the base of the stem. Eight nymphae prefered 
brachiaria grass, 3 were on setaria, 2 on andropogon and 2 on molasses grass, whiie 
5 of them were lost. Thc sarne test was repeated with first instar nymphae and 
nyrnphae behavior was observcd. The nymph which goes to brachiaria grass moves 



1 	.1. •  

whic dui 02 ilio IftI0 l)CI  o 	II oes down lo thc base of ihc slcin aI ibe Soll 1in 
and eoiil iii UCS sucki ig and producing spume ( Fig. 7) 

Fig. 3 	/ieois J?aIopicla eg.g togeth.r 11h plani pieces, on saturated solution of Na (1, 

Wlien the 0V I11)11 goes lo ao and ropogon plan 1 and moves up lhe siem . ii is 
prevenled from sucknig hv rhe dense barrier of hair (Irichonies) on lhe siem and 
iel'n os lo the ground or dries U 00 lhe hairs (Fig. 4). When lhe nvinpiu goes lo 
molasses grass II reachs lhe flrst tuft o) glandular slcm hairs and relurns lo the 
grouuid iuislcad of lr iiIg lo crawl up lhe hairs. Prohahly the exudalion of lhe 
glandular liairs hasarepelieni effecl 011 lhe nvmph ur spiltlebug nymphae (Fig. 5). 
lhe basus for resislance on selaria grass is probahly slem lissue lougliness since lhe 
ny ioph moves up and down lhe steni and does not slart sucking (Fig. 6). To lesI if 
lhe molasses grass exudatuon lias a repellen 1 effect on tlie nymph . cot) Olu swabs 
were used to scrub lhe exudation from stems and Icaves of molasses grasr and coat 
lhe stem of 2 hraehuana plan Is in 4 planis of each p01. One first instar nympli was 
reeased among the piants. Ttvenlv replications were used lo the experimeni . Eleven 
'iynipliae preferred lhe planls wiih 110 cxucUltion . 2 nymphae remained 00 plants 

tli cxndat ion on lhe slem and 7 were lost. 
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Fig. 4 - Stem hairs (thrichornas) of andropogon grasS, prevcnting new hatchcd nymph to 

reach the stem time to suck (40 X). 
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Fig. 5 	- (;Iandular hairs on stem of molasses grass, with exudate (40 X). 
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1 ig. 6 	'ew hatchcd nyniph ofl)eos Jlarrpicia on siem nt scaria grass. 

Fig. 7 - New hatched nymph of Deois 11a1opicta sucking stem signal grass (55 X). 
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1 I1Cc IUSI sI10WCd 	Hi iIasc 	C\ 	11011 i 	prohahl\ a repellciii 
factor for lhe nymphae and lhe mcclianism ot resislance of andropogon grass, 
setaria grass and molasses grass is probably antixenosis. 

Te.ri 3 Pcrfornia,ue ofD. J/aiop lota ,fl'inp/iae rcarcc/ 00 5 grasses. 

Spittleb ug nymphae were rearcd on signal grass. creeping signal grass, 
andropogon grass, molasses grass and selaria grass lo tesi the inechanism of anti-
hIOSIS iii lhe grasses lo lhe nyniphae. The grasses were plantcd 5 monlhs before the 
test in 2 kg pots, oiie planl per pot. Two firsi instar nymphae were insia!led on 
cacli grass. The Ilyrllpliae were depositcd on the grass stem at lhe soll une and were 
eovered wiih silume of older nvmphae . Twelve hours later 20 poIs of caeh grass 
with nymphae feeding and produciiig spumc were separed for lhe tesi. Data abluI 
nviuphae developnien t and mortal ity leveI were collected 

Perceiitage of nympliae iuortality 011 signal grass and creeping signal grass was 
about 20% and on ihe ol her 3 grasses was abo ul 90%. The ii upli phasc Iaslcd fi 0111 

44 to 50 days 00 signal grasses and Ironi 55 lo 00 dayS 0!] iho otIii 3 grasses. Tlic 
siie o! nviiipliae 0f similar age WaS smaller 011 l}1OSL 3 grasses tliaii 011 Ogna! griIs 
(FIg. 8 and 9). 

1 	 •1 

} -ig. 8 	Sue ot nyniptu spurne mi andropogon grass (right) compared i oh spurne ot sarne 

age nyniph on sgnal grass (Icft). 
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Fig. 9 - Size of nymph spurne on molasses grass (right) compared with spume of sarne age 

nyrnph on signal grass. 

The grasses andropogon molasses and in a lower scale, setaria, display 
antihiosis as a rnechanisrn of resistance. 

Tesf 4 Tolerance iii grasses to adnits ofD. flavopkta. 

The sarne 5 grasses tised in the Iast test were planted in 2 kg pots 5 nionth 
prior to lhe test. Each plant was enclosed in a piastic screen-covered tube. Different 
nunibers (4, 8. 16) of adults, captured iii pastures were relcased into lhe tubes for 
each treatrnent. Six replications were used. The population of 16 spittiebugs per 
plant. during 7 days, showed lhe foliowing results: signal grass leaves dryed comple-
te1v creeping signal grass and molasses grass were tolerant to this levei of infesta-
tion, showing only chlorotic arcas in thc leaves. Selaria grass and andropogon grass 
showed an intermediate position between the tolerant grasses and signal grass 
(Table 3. Fig. 10. li). 
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Table 3 - Dan-iage index in grasses under different nurnbers of adult Deois fia vopicta 
(Sta, 1854). 

Damage index 

Grasses * 
	

During 3 days 	 During 7 days 

4 	 8 	 16 
	

4 	 8 	 16 

Me/in,sminotíf/ora 2,0 2,7 2,2 2,8 2,8 3,0 
Brachiaria humidico/a 2,3 2,3 2,5 1,0 1.5 3,0 
Andropogon gayanus 3,0 3,3 3,5 3,0 3,5 4,0 
Setariaanceps 4,0 4,2 4,3 4,0 3,8 4,1 
Brachiaria decumbens 3,3 3,9 4,4 3,7 4,2 4,5 

* Grasses planted in 2 kg pots. 

Z . 
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Fig. 10 - Tolerance test of grasses to adults of Deois flato picta. 
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Fig. 11 - Darnage caused by 16 adults ot Deoi.r tiaoptcta per plarit. 

Those 4 tests indieatcd that niolasses grass probahly displavs antixenosis to 
nymphs, antibiosis lo nyrnphs and tolerance to adu!ts as rnechanisms of resistance. 
Andropogon grass probab!y displays antixen>sis and antibiosis lo nyrnphs. Setaria 
grass, antixcnosís to nyniphs. Creeping signal grass, toicrance tu adu!ts. Signal grass 
did not display any mechanism of resistance. 

Pasture managenient using resistant grasses to conirol spitt!ehugs. Initial 
research data and observations on farms iii lhe states of Goiás, Mato Grosso and 
Minas Gerais, indicated that an adequate pasture managenlent can control spittlebug 
damage (Cosenza etal. 1981). 

When susceptihle grass past uies are ivanaged with 1 iglit grazing d uring the 
spittlebug season (november - march). unfavorable conditions to this pcst are 
crcated . The action of the spiti!ebug patogeu lictarIu:iiim auop1iae and other 
natura! cuernies (the syrphid fly SaJpiiio'astc'r oia, spiders, anis, etc) are acti-
vated, beca use o!' the ta!ler condition of the grass. 

lo order lo manage a !ight grazing on susceptible grass pastures it is necessary 
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tu have resistani grass pastures to feed tlic caule during the spittlebug SeaSon. lo 
test this procedure ao experiment was performed with 0.5 lia plots of thc grasses 
andropogon, niolasses and setaria, combined with plots of signal grass. One ha 
plots of signal grass were used as checks. 

During the spittlebug season heavy grazing was iniposed ou thc resistanu 
grass plots and light grazing ou signal grass plots. During lhe first days of april 
the opposlte was done by light grazing the resistant grasses and heavy grazing tlie 
signal grass plots until the grass was au the ideal length for the dry season. Signal 
grass check plots were heavily grazed ali the time (Tiie usual managenient ou lhe 
ranches) (Fig. 12). 

• . 	 --...-------.-.--- 	 ••: 
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Fig. 12 - Pasture management to control spittlebugs, usíng resistant grasses and signal grass. 

The prescnt data indicate that proper management can keep spittlebug 
populations below the damage levei. 
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